
STATE
FIRST STEPS TAKEN FOR

OLD-AG- E OHIO PENSIONS

Rev. Air. Bigclow Leads and Labor
Leaders Support Proposal Money
From Income Taxes.

Steps looking to nn notice campaign
in Ohio for old age pensions, were tak-

en ut meetings held nt the Ilartmnn
and Southern lintels last week, In

which Herbert S. Rlgelow of Cincin-

nati was the leader. On the llrst Sun-

day in August, he said, a convention
will be held In Columbus, at which
time n full-fledg- campaign will he
launched.

An organization, known as the
Ohio Old Age Tension League, was
formed.

Rev. Mr. Rlgelow Htntod, that no
attempt would be made to obtain
an amendment of the constitution.
The bill will propose that the state se-

cure the ni'sessary revenues for the
payment of pensions through the im-

position of special Income nnd Inheri-
tance taxes.

Ohio, by the action taken, becomes
the tlrst state in the Union to make
a serious move In the direction of
providing old age pensions.
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U. S. BUSINESS A1EN EXCEL

Iyron T. Herrick Asserts They Are
Ahead of All Others.

CINCINNATI. As the guest of the
Business Jlen's Club, Jlyron T. Iler-rlc- k

said that the business men of the
"Tutted States excelled In general av-

erage of training and capacity, and
.also In number, those of any other
country. He expressed his belief that
the establishment of a proper working
relation between business and gov-

ernment Is a prime necessity of the
present time, and that the prospect of
Its early realization Is one of the
hopeful signs of the day.
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PORT CLINTON PREPARES FOR
CONVENTION OF FIREA1EN

POUT CLINTON. The Northwest-
ern Ohio Volunteer Firemen's Associa-
tion, which Is to be held here .Tune 21,
will be one of the biggest events In
the history of I'ort Clinton. State
Tire Marshal Bert B. Buckley will be
one of the speaker.--, of the day, 100
tire companies of Ohio will be repre-
sented. 40 bands are expected to be
lined up in the big parade. An aero-

plane flight has been booked, and a
ldg carnival show company will be
here for the week.
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U. S. TO SEND HOG EXPERTS

Will Station Three in State to Combat
Cholera

Lansing. Jlich. The United States
department of agriculture has agreed
to send three of Its best hog cholera
experts to Michigan and keep them
here to with the state sani-
tary live stock commission.

The experts will be stationed at
Lansing, Adrian and some place in
the western end of the state, possibly
Kalamazoo.

The agreement with the govern-
ment was made by President Halla-Ja- y

of the state commission.
o o

U. OF AL FRATERNITY TO
ADOPT FRENCH ORPHAN

Efforts to Extend Plan of Care for
Child War Victims Is Made

on Campus.

Ann Arbor, Jllch. The Chi Psl
fraternity of the University of Jlich-iga- n

will adopt a French war baby,
according to an announcement made
here today. It is expected that other
fraternities will juye similar action.

At a meeting of the Iuter-fraternl- ty

council of the University of Michigan
to he h;ld this week, the matter will
he brought up and an effort made to
provide support for at least 00 French
orphans.
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SKELETON MYSTERY SOLVED

Mexican Contractor Placed Bones in
Breedsville House

Breedsville, Jllch. The mystery
surorundlng the discovery of a human
skeleton wrapped in a nold paper lu
the attic of u house In this place has
been solved.

Harry JIucNlven, "builder of the
house, Is also greatly gratltied over
the discovery of the bones. Mac-Nlven- 's

brother, who was a contract-
or lu Mexico, came, home a few years
ngo, bringing with him the skeleton
of a .Mexican that had been dug up
during building operations across the
border. ,

The skeletou had been placed In
the attic and forgotten.

NEWS
REAL CYCLONE WRECKS

KNOX COUNTY FARA1S

Lightning and Rainstorms Visit
Other Ohio Sections.

JIT. VERNOX. A cyclone swept
through Jlllford nnd Jllller townships
last week, wrecked more than seven
farm houses, destroyed or damaged
n score of other farm buildings, and
did heavy damage to orchards and
crops.

The storm started at Lock and
traveled In n northeasterly direction
for 1" miles to Brandon, where It dis-

appeared. The cyclone was accom-
panied by terrlflc rain and hall.

Damage at Tiffin
TIFFIN. During a terrific thun-

derstorm that swept through this sec-

tion, lightning struck four times
within a radius of two city blocks In
the village of Adrian.

Deluge at Sherwood
DKFINANCR. Sherwood, a vil-

lage west of here, was visited by an
unusually severe electrical storm, aud
this was followed by a downfall of
rain so Jieavy that It was thought a
cloud had burst.

o o

Defiance Will Have Curfew

DEFIANCE. .lune 1. u curfew
will, for the tlrst time In many years,
summon the boys aud girls from the
streets and to their homes.

All under 10 will be required to
make a bee line for their domiciles at
that time. The bell in the court house
clock will he rung at S:ItO p. m. each
evening, during the week, and the po-

lice will he required by Mayor Bron-so- n

to strictly enforce the curfew.

Lightning Destroys Oil Tank

BELLEFONTAIXE. Oil in a stor-
age tank that was struck by lightning
burned at the pumping station of the
Tidewater Pipe Line Company near
here. The tank's capacity was 25,000
gallons and it was nearly full.

o o
Road Bonds Are Sold

FINDLAY. The officials of Han;
cock County sold ?0.),000 worth of
road Improvement bonds to Breed, El-

liott & Harrison of Cincinnati for
$3,30G premium. The bonds cover
Improvements for eight roads In the
county.

BOY KILLS RATTLER
BY JUMPING ON IT

Lacota, Jllch. Leo Decker, a
boy, killed a big rattler with

the heels of ills shoes, not knowing
that the bite of the snake was poison-
ous. The boy first noticed the snake
when It jumped at him. It fell at his
feet and just as tho snake colled to

strike again, he jumped on him with
both feet. The nine rattles were kept
as souvenirs.
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STATE MILK DEALERS
ORGANIZE AT M. A. C.

East Lansing. Jllch. Four nun
dred farmers, representing practically
every county hi the state, gathered at
the Jllchlgau Agricultural college and
organized the Jllchlgau Jlllk Produc-
ers' association.

The new organization will have as
Its object the Improvement of dairy
conditions throughout Jllchlgau and
the Increasing of the price paid the
farmer for his milk.

BIG RESORT YEAR EXPECTED

Northwestern Michigan Says Signs
Are Very Promising

Grand Itaplds, Mich. Jllchlgau re
sort men believe this will be the big-
gest summer resort seasou lu the
state's history, from information re-

ceived here from Traverse City, Cad-

illac and Jluskegon.
Traverse City says railroads are

planning for a r() per cent Increase
u resorters lu Leelanau and Charle-
voix couutles aud already reservat-
ions have been made for hundreds.

Hotel owners are already nearly tilled
1) with advance orders for cottages

:ii(I rooms.

WHERE U. S. RESTORES PEACE

Peace seems to have been re-

stored in the republic of Santo Do-

mingo, owing to the firm action of
the American Minister, W. W. Russel
backed by the presence of American
warships. He threatened to take

of tho capital if the rebel
bandits did not give it up quitely t
he civil police. They did.

MICHIGAN ITEMS OF INTEREST OHIO READERS
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PRESIDENT TO ATTEND NORTH CAROLINA CELEBRATION
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MECKLENBURG COUNTY COURT-HOUS-

Hiniw"

AND MONUMENT TO THE MEMORfY
OF THE SIGNERS OF .THE MECKLEN

BURG DECLARATION

The celebration of the .Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence was cele-
brated at Charlotte, N. C, on JIny 20
and was atteuded by President Wil-
son and other government otllclals.
The Jleckleuburg Declaration of In-

dependence, famous In American his-
tory, was the result of a series of re-

bellious resolutions adopted JIny 20,
1775, at Charlotte, Jleckleuburg
county. N. C, by a convention held at
midnight. The resolutions declared
that the people of Jleckleuburg coun-
ty were free and independent of the
British Crown, and not only was the
general tenor that of the Declaration
of Independence, but many phrases in
the resolutions are word for word as
they appear In that document.

mw a H otisehold
& hSPINACH.

Spinach 3 tablespoonfuls Criso;
3 pepper corns; 1 allspice; 1 stick of
cinnamon, 1 inch long; 1 bay leaf.
Wash and carefully pick over the
spinach. Do not shake the leaves dry.
In the pot in which the spinach is to
be cooked, salt and pepper corns, all-

spice, cinnamon and bay leaf in the
criso for five minutes. Remove spices
from crisco and place the spinach in
the pot. Cover closely and set over
slow heat.. Let simmer 20 minutes.
Serve very hot with lemon juice or
vinegar and grated hard cooked eggs.

Select a tough cut of meat shoulder
steak is good, about one inch thick.
Sprinkle with lemon juice or good ci-

der vinegar and let stand one hour.
Cover thickly with flour and salt and
pepper if desired. Beat in with edge
of a thick plate, turn and beat flour
into other side.

Put sufficient crisco into a deep
frying pan to keep steak from stick-
ing, have very hot. Brown quickly,
turn and brown on other side of steak.
When brown, add sufficient boiling
water to cover about one inch. Draw
to back of stove and let simmer until
tender.

White Rock Cake Two egg whites
4 tablespoonfuls crisco; 1 cupful sug-
ar; cupful milk; 3 cupfuls flour;
3 teaspoonfuls baking powder; 1 ul

salt.
Put egg whites, crisco and sugar

into a bowl and beat until light. Beat
the milk in slowly. Add the flour (to
which the baking powder and salt
have been added) slowly, beating all
the while. Bake in two layers.

Summer Sandwish Cook young red
beets until tender, leaving about two
inches of tops and the root, be careful
not to break the root or skin so they
will not bleed. When tender, remove
skin and tops. Pass through a fine
sieve. Season with salt, paprika and

few drops of onion juice and blend
with sauce Hollandise. Spread be
tween thin slices of white bread. Cut
in triangles and serve with cold meals.

Jelly Cake It keeps well for lunch-js- :
Two cups sugar, 1 cup milk, Vi

:up butter, 3 cups flour, 3 eggs well
beaten, IVi teaspoonful baking pow-

der. Jelly: One cup sugar, 1 table- -

spoonful flour, 1 tablespoonful butter,
1 well beaten egg, cup of water
and juice of two lemons and grated
rind of one. Cook thick. Vanilla can
be used instead of lemon when I use
this recipe.

"When used without the jelly fill-

ing, use this frosting: Two cups
granulated sugar, Vi cup butter, Vi

;up milk. Boil until it thickens
vheu cold."

Spong Cake It takes less eggs
han most sponge cakes do: Three
ggs, l1- - cups sugar, 2 cups flour, hi

nip cold water, 1 teaspoonful cream
f tarter, V: teaspoon soda. Flavor
nd bake in a quick oven, in two
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layers. I use a banana custard fill-

ing with this sometimes, and often
whipped cream.

"Filling: One pint milk, IV- - table-spoonf- ul

sugar, 1 egg. Cook and flav-
or when cold."

Straw Cakes A very delightful
battercake that is equally good for
breakfast, luncheon or tea. Mix one-ha- lf

cup milk, three well-beate- n eggs,
one and one-ha- lf pints flour and a lit-

tle salt. Have plenty of melted fat
(rendered butter preferred) in moder-
ately small skillet. Take a small fun-
nel and pour about three tablespoons
batter into it; hold index finger over
the small opening, then let batter
run through, starting center of pan.
Guide it around and around, about
four times, then cross one or two
times, so it will hold together. When
done on under side turn over and
bake until puffed and light. Sprinkle
with powdered sugar and eat hot.

Cornmeal Muffins One-ha- lf cup
flour, one-ha- lf cup cornmeal, one tea-
spoon baking powder, one-ha- lf tea-
spoon salt; mix this, add one scant
scant tablespoon sugar, milk to make
i thick batter, one egg; beat three
minutes, add one tablespoon melted
shortening, stir in well; bake in mod-

erate oven.

Orange Cake One cup sugar, one-ha- lf

cup butter, one-ha- lf cup sweet
milk, three eggs, two cups flour, one
and one-ha- lf teaspoons baking pow-

der, pinch of salt. Orange frosting
for cake: Juice and grated rind of
one orange, sugar to make stiff.
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U. S. TO HAVE NITRATE PLANT

The Senate provision for a Govern-
ment nitrate plant, was put back into
the bill. It enables the President to
use some of the Government water
powers to take nitrogen from the air
and "fix" it in solid form; the pro-

duct to be used for explosives in war
and for fertilizers in peace. The coat
of this plant is not to exceed $20,000,-00- 0.

Enjoy Yourself.
, An Individual of the Weary Willie
type was given 10 cents by a philan-
thropic lady, who Bald, as she handed
Ulm the money:

"I am not giving you this because
you begged, but for my own pleasure."

"Oh, ma'am," replied the tramp,
"make It a quarter and thoroughly
enjoy yourself." Eerrybody'i Maga-

zine.

The Toledo Velie Co.
Distributors of the

Famous Velie Car $1065
Bargains in Used Cars

218 Huron St. Toledo, O.

OLD FALSE TEETH
$1.00 AND UP PICK SET l.V AXY

CONDITION. CALL OR .MAIL.
CARE THE AMERICAN ARTIFI-

CIAL TOOTH CO., 44-4.- ". JlHiRAW
BLIML. DETROIT, JIICH. SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN BY .MAIL.

WE MAKE OLD
HATS LIKE NEW

Send us your panamas We
clean and all kinds of
ladies' and men's fcats.

WM C. DEISTER
342 Huron St. TOLEDO. O
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Post Charges Paid on
AH Mail
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JIAKTNa ENOUGH BANK NOTES,

Quality of Paper Used rrotccU X

Against Forgery.
The Bank of England noto Is th

' most easily forged of all, for It li
I the simplest, consisting as it does of

hlack printing on a white paper.
Tho great safeguard lies in the qual-
ity of the paper and tho quality of
the printing and tho watermark on
the paper, says Answers.

To make the actual paper Is bo-jo-

the skill of the cleverest
forger. It 13 made at a small town
near London, but so well has tho
secret been guarded that tho most
Kkllful noto printers in tho trade do
not understand that, though thoy
know most of the other secrets.

Note printing is one of tho highly
Bkllled trades which still is a virtual
monopoly of the city of London. It
has always been so, and the great
banks of the world come to the en-
gravers and printers of London to
have their notes or their plates
made. They turn out the most beau-
tiful printing In Europe. Some of It
1? of the most complicated descrip-
tion, and in this fact lies Its great
safety. Its lettering and general
design can be cooled quite easily by
tho camera, and a good plate repro-
duced on zinc for printing. It can
be photographed on stone, and tho
printing is ready at once If tho for-
ger can get paper of the right sort.

Electricity From Cats.
We learn from an exchange that

an Indiana genius proposes to utili-

ze, cats for the generation of elec-

tric current for lighting. His pur-
pose Is to round up the cats and
drive them through a chute so that
they .will pass under rotating
brushes, which will abstract the de-plr- od

current. The invention might
le further improved by the employ-
ment of mice, so that the cats could
bo drawn through the chute by In-

duction. Just how much feline pow-- oi

is required to light an incandes-
cent lamp has yet to be ascertained.

Scientific American.

Strange New Mexican Lake.
About forty miles south of Zunl

there Is a singular depression, In a
plain of cretaceous sandstone, about
a mile In diameter, with walls 150
feet high. In the midst of this Is a
shallow lake, 4,000 feet long by
3,000 broad, the waters of which
contain 26 per cent, of salt.

This has been a source of supply
for Bait used by Indians and Mexi-

cans for centuries, and lately the
salt has been hauled to surrounding
ranches, everybody helping himself.
The annual output la about 1,000
tans, but the processes aro crudo.

WE MAKE OLD
HATS LIKE NEW

Send us your panamas We
clean and all kinds of
ladies and men's hats.

WM. C. DEIST ER
342 Huron St. TOLEDO, O.

Detroit
Real Estate

Offers A 100 Percent
Investment On

The New

Ford Highway
This wonderful boulevard

will be 11" miles in length, 150
feet wide and connect the two
mammoth Ford Factories. Think
of the unlimited investment
possibilities thN oft'.!-- , to you,
on easy terms. Write for a
descriptive booklet eplalnlng lu
detail this wonderful opportun-
ity.

ACTIVE REALTY CO.
Phone .Main 471! 1

!)0i;-'.i()- T sjnilMi I'.hlg..' Detroit
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Toledo, Ohio

--For Graduation and Children s Day
Shoes In Black and White

A high grade shoe of beautiful design, perfect
in fit, lines t seleeted material throughout.
Conies in patent leather with while reignskin

cloth top (easy to clean), also in soft black kid

with white reignskin top; midget eyelets, tango

laces'; some have tips, others are plain toes.

Children's sizes 8'z to 11 (spring
heels), are .,$3.50

Misses' Sizes 11 Vz to 2 (low heels) $4.00

Ladies' sizes, 2z to 7 to 7 (low heels) $5.00

Third Floor

Parcel
Orders

11
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